E S LABORATORY
T%%o experiments tested the in\olsement of both abstract semantic memor\ representations and instance-specific memory for feature encoding in repetition effects for a semantic processing task. Experiment I shossed that a relati\el, small amount of facilitation I 1"-15"') s'as attributable to memor\ for instance-specific features (t~pograph.) of repeated trials. Although small, this effect showed no decay oser repetition lags in\estigated. suggesting persistent memory f'or encoded ieatuL1 01 ,,icoding processes Experiment 2 shosed that facilitation for semanticalls related repetitions i, as short-li cd compared xk ith facilitation for lexicafl exac: --petitions. This suggested that priming of abstract semantic memors max be insolsed in temporar. but riot persistnit repetition effects. Indisidual diffkrences analises supported the conclusion that despite the increased semantic complexit, of this repetition priming task oxer those pre% iousl\ used. abstract semantic memor\ representations \kere not insolxed in persistent repetition effects.
People take less time to perform a repeated processing event et al. everxda% learning occurs on the basis of repeating the same apparent increased longevity af repetition effo'crs with task processing exent man\ times, becoming more efficient wkith complexit\. there ha\e been differences in interprt. ation \\ith each repetition. If this claim is valid, understanding the mechrespect to underlying memor} mechanisms. In general. there anisms of facilitation from single repetitions of processing have been twNo classes of interpretation. One attributes repeevents may be of considerable psschological importance. tition effects to increased availability of abstract memor\ Earls chronometric demonstrations of %hat is called reperepresentations that existed prior to the repeated processing tion primin,' or the repcuition 'ect reported facilitation up event. That is. faster repeated trial performance is attributed to 100 ms on repeated trials of a two-choice reaction time to residual activation or lower thresholds of existing lexical or task (Bertelson. 1961 . 1963 : Bertelson & Renkin. 1966 . Subsemantic memory codes for stimulus words (Dannenbring & sequent work demonstrated greater and longer lasting faciliBriand. 1982 : Forbach et al.. 1974 \an Santen. & tation for repeated processing events in more complex verbal Hale. 1985 : Morton 1979 . The tasks such as old-new recognition for word lists (Hintzman. alternative interpretation attributes repetition effects to some 1969: Ratclift. Hocklev. & McKoon. 1985: Scarborough. form of instance memory. rather than the priming of abstract Cortese. & Scarborough. 19"7) . word naming (Scarborough memory ha\ e attributed repetition effects according to one or the other The optniins expressed in this article are the author's and do not of these interpretations, a fes hae proposed models for nccessaril\ reflect those ofthe Nir Force. repetition effects that include both abstract and instance-I x'.ish to thank Patrick K\xlloncn. Scott (haiken. Ra. mond Chrisspecific memorN codes (Feustel et al.. identification tasks, they were hypothesized to have only a Thus. previous -vidence !eads to a conclusion that priming temporary effect because of increased semantic complexity in ofanstract emantic memorv olays. at most, a temporary role this task. Experiment 2 investigated the priming of abstract in othervisc persistent repetition effects in verbal processing semantic memory representations as a source of repeated trial tasks. In contrast, several researchers have argued convincfacilitation. This experiment compared facilitation from seingly that instance memory for feature encoding underlies mantically related and lexica!ly identical repetitions over varremarkably long-lasting effects (Jacoby. 1983: Jacoby & Hay- ious lag intervals. The presence of any facilitation for seman, 1987 : Kolers. 1976 : Kolers & Roediger. 1984 . Kolers manticallv related repetitions was assumed to reflect priming (1976) provided the most dramatic evidence for this argument of abstract memory for meaning common to lexically differin reporting facilitation for previously read inverted text pasent processing instances. The persistence of such fac litation sages after 1 year, where facilitation was not dependent on over varied repetition lags was also tested. Previous findings ability to discriminate new and old texts by semantic content.
from lexical decision tasks would suggest that semantically Despite the evidence, these conclusions about the nature of related repetitions should produce very short-lived facilitation temporary and persistent repetition effects seem suspect becompared with identity repetitions. However, more persistent cause they contradict evidence from other memory parafacilitation was hypothesized because of the increased semandigms. That is. other research has concluded ilat memory for tic complexity of this task. instance-specific surface features fades quickly in lieu of more abstract semantic representations for processing events. For Experiment I: Instance-Specific Memory for Stimulus example, in studies of stimulus comparison processes. Posner. Orthography Boies. Eichelman. and Taylor (1969) showed that facilitation for physically exact versus different case letters decayed rapConsistency of visual details has been shown to affect thc idly in just a few seconds of interstimulus interval. Similarly, magnitude of repetition effects in tasks for which subjects studies on memory for connected discourse have demonhave had limited experience such as reading inverted text strated that memory for surface structure decays more rapidly (Kolers. 1976 : Masson. 1986 ). as well as for familiar processthan memory for abstract meaning of text (e.g.. Anderson.
ing tasks such as word recognition (Jacobv & Hayman. 1987 ). 1974 : Sachs. 1967 ).
These findings have been used to argue for the importance of One reason for these apparently discrepant conclusions instance specific memory for feature encoding in repetition from repetition priming and other memory research might be effects. the lack of semantic processing demands in previously used Previous findings from repetition priming of semantic comrepetition priming tasks. Repetition priming studies have parison trials, however, appear contradictory t. a featurerelied almost exclusively on lexical decision and word identiencoding explanation. Substantial latency savings were obfication tasks, neither of which explicitly demands semantic served for trials in which one of two words and the correct processing. These tasks are complex primarily with respect to response differed between prime and repeated trial (Woltz. visual encoding and consequently may not adequately test 1989), but only when positive prime tri:ds preceded negative the potential contribution of abstract semantic memory reptarget trials (e.g.. moist damp followed by moisi ,lue). Alresentations. It seems important to test competing explanathough these repetitions produced large savings (200 ms even tions of repetition priming by using other experimental tasks, after seven intervening trials), negative prime trials produced especially those involving greater semantic processing in the no savings on subsequent positivc taiiget tria s (e.g.. mtoi.,t lut absence of unusual encoding demands. ' followed by moist damp).
Repetition effects have been found in moderately complex
Regardless of the memory representations involved, one semantic processing tasks involving word meaning compariexpects smaller repetinion effects whun primes and targets sons (Woltz. 1988 (Woltz. . 1989 Anderson, 1983a Anderson, . 1983b . Positive prime trials preceded by an attention cue (one asterisk) presented for 250 ms should produce greater activation than negative prime trials followed by a blank screen for 250 Ins. The two word, were then isoul i p rou geaeactivti tnodes eatse p e t presented and remained on the screen until the subjeLt responded bN tial smtiulichae orexicamein nds featurse tpositive pressing either an L key (for Like) or a D key (for Different). trial stimuli have oveiapping semantic features that would depending on whether the subject judged the words to be synon Ims share activation in the network. Thus, although previous or unrelated. Subiects were instructed to respond as quickly as posresults from repeated semantic comparisons appeared to be sible without sacrificing accuracy. Response feedback was also debest explained by activation of abstract memory codes, the signed to encourage attention to response speed without inducing possible role of instance-specific memory for feature encoding errors. Trial response latency followed correct responses for 1.000 in this task was uncertain, Ins. \k hile the word M RON(; and a low tone followed errors for 1.000 To test the possible in\ olvement of instance-specific encodms. In addition, subjects were presented summary feedback of percent ing memory in the semantic comparison task, Ihis experiment correct and median latency after each block of 75 trials and were reminded to respond as quickly as possible without sacrificing accuassessed the importance of visual details (typography) to reracyr. pealed trial facilitation. Subjects performed a semantic comEach subject performed eight blocks of 75 trials. Sixteen of the 75 parison task with repeated trials similar to that used in pretrials in each block were repetitions of trials presented earlier in the vious studies (Woltz. 1988 (Woltz. . 1989 
.5. or I5 trials later). encoding was implicated if same-case repetitions resulted in
A complete representation of the repeated trial design \sas achie\ed more savings than did different-case repetitions.
in a random order for each subject over escr, two 75-trial block,. There were 128 stimulus sets (word triplets) for repeated trials. Each stimulus set consisted of a stem word (e.g.. armple). a s. non. m
Method
of the stem (e.g.. .sidfiient). and a foil unrelated to the stem (e.g.. ic'hsc). Stimulus sets were randomly assigned to design cell and trial Subjects. Subjects were 273 US Air Force recruits in their 6th block for each subject. day of basic training at Lackland Air Force Base. Texas. ApproxiThere were 344 stimulus sets of word triplets used for nonrepeated matcl 17 ' of these subjects were eliminated because performance trials. Nonrepeated trials served as fillers and were balanced within scores indicated lack of effort (i.e.. chance errors rates or failure to blocks for (a) positive and negative matches and for b) upper-and complete the experimental tasks.) Another 3C-of the subjects were lowercase presentation. The 344 stimulus sets were randomly assigned eliminated because English was not their primary language. Of the to trial type and block. remaining 219 subjects, 175 were male and 44 were female. All
Repetition lag was accomplished in the following manner. Each subjects were high school graduates, and approximately 2 0 C; had at block began with 7 filler trials (for warm-up) followed by four contigleast some college work. The age of Air Force recruits ranges from 17 uous sets of 17 trials. The first trial in each set of 17 was a filler to 27 kcars.
(nonrepeated trial): then the first occurrence of a Lag 15 trial was ljrpar ao.
All experimental tasks were administered on Zenith presented. The next 13 trials included the first and second occurrences Z-248 microcomputers with standard keyboards and EGA color video of Lags I. 2. and 5 in random order, with one filler trial separating monitors. Materials were presented on the monitors in 24 x 80 the second occurrence of one lag from the first occurrence of the next character text mode. Software was written to achieve millisecond lag. The nest trial was another filler trial folloswed b\ the second timing on response latency recording.
occurrence of lag 15. Procedurc Subjects were tested in groups of 25-35. with each subject at an individual testing carrel. Subjects were first gisen a brief orientation to the experimental session and practice locating keys on Re'Suls the ke. board. All instructions were computer administered, and proctors were a\ailable to ans\%erqucstions. total time of each session Performance oin the scmantic comparison lask resealed was approximatel\ 3.5 hr. Subjects "ere allowed brief rests between substantial sas ings for both same-and different-case repciexperimental tasks and were given a 5 -min break approinate.
tions. For salle-case repetitions. the mean of idi\idual mehalfvwa.y through the session. dian response latent\ across trial conditions %as I.2" ins I 1e cogniti'e tasks \serc administered to each subiect ,luring the (NI) = 33,)) oi irsl-occtirrcnce trials and 1,099) iIs o1r sectondexperittental session, ,\11 suhiects perlornCd the semantic conmparlson task first I he rcnmaming iaks s%%ere designcd to ittCaso e indl\ id-O'ccurrenc Irials (1I) = 249 ). IFor diflerernt-case repetitions. iial dkeMcs in crha I kniriwledge anrid \oirkinv mieitor\ s il There wsere other differences in vening trial, but not from subsequent inlersening trials. savings were computed as the difference between repeated trial latency A second finding of interest in Table I was that saings and first occurrences of the same trial type within each repetition lag. 'The first word of each pair refers to the match type of the first depended on first-occurrence trial type (positise or negative). occurrence, and the second word refers to the match type of the 1f2. 218) = 278.27,' < ,(0l. and on whether the second second occurrence.
occurrence was the same trial type as the first. P I.1 218) = 621.75, ; < .0)01. T]his onl\, partiall\ renlicated the earlier similar to that described lix Ratcliffne al. ( 1985) . \oncontin-finding iVolt, 1 989) described in the introduction to this uous deca\ of" sax ings f'or hoth same-and diflerent-case reexperiment In the pre, iousi), stud%. negatix e-positis e repepeatcd trials Suggested that some temnporar\ memilorx cisa titions produced less sat, ngx, than other repetition tspes.hIis, tion fo(r trial contents ma\ last until one i nterx ening ir; .lis difference xx as reflected in a ignificant interaction betss ceni procesed. Followi, rg the apparent loss of' irmediate cixtirst-OCCUrreace trial t\Ipe arid corrsistenc\, of'first arid secondlion, the lack otfo'il her sax i ris deca-. A ith uip to 14 rnlterx enoccurrence trial il ps. lIn thre current experinmerit, this interi ng trials suggested additional ins ol\Lement of a more persistaCtion did riot reac-h oigniflicarnce. memor\ in repetition priming. These studies used lexical The effect of case change. and particularl\ the persistence decision tasks and f'ound facilitation for semanticall,, related of' this effect over trial lag, implicated instance memnorN for repetitions to be short-lived compared sxith facilitation for encoided features or encoding processes. The increased senianexact repetitions. lfowkeser. gixen the increased semantic contic complexit\ of' this task oiver prev ious repetition priming plexity of the current task. I hxpothesited that somek portion tasks did not eliminate the role of' instance-specific physical of' persisting repotition effects would be attributable to the feature memorx,. Moreover, the influence (if such lowA-level priming of' abstract representations of' sord meanings and 1'eature memori, did not decay quickl. as might be expected relations. from the temporarN availabilitr of' surface li.eatures in other Priming of abstract seniantic representations sxas tested iii semantic proicessing tasks (e.g.. Anderson. 1974 : Sachs. 1967 synonym repetitions, these savings were still greater than zro, Given the two sources of repetition savings that should be F(l, 240) = 34.54. p < .001. thus suggesting the priming of eliminated in semantically related repetitions, any observed abstract semantic memory' codes. sa% ings were assumed to reflect priming of long-term memory Performance accuracy showed a similar patter2 to that of structures representing the semantic content of stimulus latency. For identity repetitions, performance improved from words (c.g.. concept noues in a semantic network or links that 10.30% errors (SI) 5.68) on first-occurrences triais to 8.06%C' represent semantic relations between lexical representations).
errors (SD = 4.66) on second occurrences. There were cornThis experiment addressed two questions with regard to the paratively less savings in synonym repetitions: performance hypothesi/ed priming of abstract semantic memory codes.
improved only slightly from 10.76% errors (SD = 5.12) on First, are there measurable savings for semantically related first occurrences to 9.53% errors (SD = 5.99) on second repetitions? Second. if sat ings exist, how persistent are they?
occurrences. As with latency savings, the accuracy saxings If the. are as persistent as savings from identity repetitions.
difference was significant between identity and synonym repthen priming of semantic memor, codes might partially unetitions. 1(. 240) = 5.65. p < .05, and although synonym derlie persistent savings for identity rpetitions. However, if savings were smaller, they were still greater than zero, /-(I, satings from semantically related repeitions are relatively 240) = 15.47, p < 001. short-lived, as might be predicted from lexical decision data As found in Experiment 1. there was no evidence for a (Dannenbring & Briand. 1982 : RatelifT et al., 1985 , this speed-accuracy trade-off The sample correlation between would suggest abstract semantic memory involvement in average latency and percent errors was greater than zero. r = temporar\ but not persistent identity repetition effects.
.16, p < .05, indicating that faster subjects made fewer errors. Mean latency savings by trial lag are presented in Table 2 .
.
th't/od
The effects of iag on savings revealed a different pattern of decay for identity and synonym repetition savings. As shown ."utjle' t Subjects were 291 Air Force recruits in their 6th day of basic training at Lackland Air Force Base. Texas. Approximately 14% of these subjects \ere eliminated because performance scores indicated lack of effort. Another 3 Ci of the subjects were eliminated savingswere computed asthedifference between repeated trial latenc ms (SD = 302) on second-occurrence tials. The overall and first occurrences of the s. me trial type within each repetition lag. ' The first word of each pair refers to the match type of the first difference between identity repetition savings (150 ms) and occurrence, and the second word refers to the match type of the synonym repetition savings (29 ms) was significant, F(I. 240) second occurrence.
in Figure 2 , which presents average savings collapsed over mantic memory codes. Priming of abstract memoy for meanrepetition type. decay for identity repetition savings resembled ing common to lexically different processing instances was that of previous data: Only a portion of total savings decayed, inferred from significant savings in semantically related repand this occurred exclusively with one intervening trial. In etitions that could not be at,,11-uted to memory for recent contrast, savings for synonym repetitions decayed gradually perceptual processing or direct activation of lexical memorN but completely over the first few intervening trials. The Lag representations. x Lexical Similarity interaction representing this difference Also of importance was the finding that identity and sewas significant. F"(3, 238) = 6.53. p < .001. Analysis of mantically related repetition effects had different decay rates. Helmert contrasts for this interaction revealed only one sigAs found in Experiment I and previous work (Woltz, 1989 Table 2 . Ratcliff et al., 1985) . So despite the increased semantic cornthere was immediate deca\ of initial savings for all identity plexity of this experimental task compared with previously repetitions, but immediate decay only for synonym repetitions used tasks. similar conclusions were drawn concerning abthat were dilffrent-match typcs (positive-negatixe and negastract and instance-specific memory codes underlying temtive-positive).
porary and persistent repetition effects. A,; in Experiment I. general latency change within blocks
Although the results of this experiment implicated some for nonrepeat trials xwas estimated to address possible containform of abstract memory for meaning in temporary repetition ination of sa\ings b\ practice. Similar to results from Expereffects, they did not make clear the specific representation or iment I. there ws as a significant linear increase in latency over mechanism involved. Observed savings on semantically rethe sequence of 52 nonrepeat trials per block, F( 1. 240) = lated repetitions could be attributed to spreading activation 20.97. /? < .01. Again. this change reflected fatigue rather during prime trial processing to representations for or shared than practice. The fatigue effect amounted to approximately by probe trial contents (see Anderson. 1983b ). However. 0.5 ms increase per trial and thus resulted in slight underesrecent theories ofcompound or composite retrieval-cue mechtimation of savings at longer lags. There was no change in anisms could also explain these data (Dosher & Rosedale, error rate over trials of a block. I I. 240) < I.
1989: Ratcliff& McKoon. 1988). That is, performance could have been faster on target repetitions that were semantically Ditu.xsion related to previous prime trials because memory representations for prime and target trial contents formed a compound Results of this experiment suggested that some repetition cue during target trial processing. Despite the different mecheffects are attributable to greater availability of' abstract seanisms assumed by spreading activation and compound-cue theories, both assume involvement of existing semantic memorv structures such as semantic concept nodes or associative links between lexical representations.
Experiments I and 2: Individual Differences Individual differences were analyzed as an alternative test of the hypothesi/ed role of abstract semantic memor\ representations in repetition priming. If repetition effects are attributable to increased a ailahilit\ of'existing semantic memor structures for stimulus words, then indi idual differences in the magnitude of priming efnlcts should be related to differencesin verbal knowledge (e.g.. as indicated b\ performance on a \ocabulary test). That is. differences in \ocabulary test performance should reflect differences in the quantit S.and organi/ation of memory representations for word meanings and relations. I hesc dillirences should be positivel. related to the nagnitudc of repetition sa\ings ifsavings reflect Figurc ' I jp-riment 2: Mean latent\ ,,akings Ior ldcntit. and either temporary or persistent changes (e.g.. acti\ation or Svn n~m F ,v'iiijons x trial Vag r% \ 241). strengthening) to these nemor.' structures. However. if se-mantic memory structures are involved only temporarily p < .001. Thus, the magnitude of savings fot same-and when prime trials are semantically related but not identical different-case repetitions was correlated almost to the limit to targets (as predicted from Ratcliff et al.. 1985) . then indiimposed by measurement reliability (a correlation of r = .69 vidual differences in verbal knowledge should be related onl% would be the maximum expected correlation, given estimated to repetition effect differences in the sxnonym repetition reliabilities). Such a high relation suggested that the same condition in Experiment 2.
processes and memory structures were responsible for repetiAny pattern of correlations between verbal knowledge and tion savings in these two conditions. savings for different repetition conditions would be difficult For Expeinent 2. split-half internal consistenc$ reliability to interpret unless measures of other ,ognitive cor..ructs estimates were r, = .60 for identity repetition savings and showed divergent patterns. Tasks designed to measure indir, = .69 for synonym repetition savings. The correlation vidual differences in working memory capacity were included between these savings scores was r = .51. p < .001. This for this purpose. Earlier work found that working memory correlation was significantly lower than tle correlation bedifferences were largely unrelated to the magnitude of identitv tween conditions in Experiment 1. c 2.26, 1 < .05.2 despite priming effects (Woltz, 1989) . However. possible relations comparable reliabilities. This suggested that, in contrast to between working memory measures and semantic priming Experiment 1. partially diflrent processes or memory codes effects were not tested.
may have been involved in the repetition effects for the In both Experiments I and 2. subjects performed a verbal identity and synony I repetition conditions of Experiment 2. knowledge and two working memory tasks in addition to the Next, correlations of repetition savings with \erbal know)lrepeated-trial semantic-comparison task. The verbal knowledge and working memor\ %\ere estimated. Iable 3 presents edge measure was a traditional multiple-choice xocabulary these correlations for Experiment I. As expected from the test. Working memory tasks were designed to measure perhigh correlation between repetition conditions of Experiment formance errors under concurrent demands for processing I. correlations in Table 3 did not diiTer significantly across (verbal or numeric) and temporary information storage. This conditions for either verbal knowledge or working memory operationalization of working memory capacity is consistent measures (p > . 0).' This again suggested that manipulating with the model proposed by Baddeley (1986) . Analyses revisual similarity of repetitions did not substantiall\ change ported here evaluated relations between these measures and processes underlying the repetition effects. savings from both identity and semantic repetitions. SuppleAlso of interest in Table 3 was that verbal knowledge. as mental analyses of verbal knowledge and working memory measured by the vocabulary test. appeared to have lower task performance are presented in the Appendix.
correlations with savings than did working memory. Verbal knowledge correlations with savings were significantly lower Afethod than verbal working memory correlations with saxings for both same-case. 1(216) = 2.02. p < .05. and different-case Subjects, apparatus, and procedures \&ere those previously deconditions, t(216) = 2.45. p < 01. Differences betxseen the scribed for Experiments I and 2. Subjects performed the verbal verbal knowledge and numeric working memory correlations knowledge and working memory tasks in a random order following with savings approached but did not reach significance (p < the semantic comparison task. Detailed descriptions of the verbal .08). knowledge and working memors tasks are presented in the Appendix. Table 4 presents Experiment 2 correlations of repetition savings with verbal knowledge and working memory meas-
Results
ures. As seen in Table 4 . correlation patterns were similar to those for Experiment I (Table 3) with one exception. As in Analyses of individual differences in repeated trial savings Experiment 1. correlations of the working memory tasks with relied on regression residual rather than difference score meassavings did not differ across conditions (1) > .25). However, ures of change (for discussions see Cronbach & Snow. 1977: in contrast to Experiment 1, the verbal knowledge measure Donaldson. 1983). That is. subjects' median latencies for had a significantly higher correlation with synonym saings repeated trials were regressed on median latencies for first-(r= .36 than with identity savings (r= .19). /(238) = 2.84, p occurrence trials, and residuals were taken to reflect relative < .005. Furthermore. when corresponding correlations for savings (large savings were represented b\ negati\e residuals:
Experiment I and Fxperinent 2 were compared. only the subjects who were faster on repeated trials than predicted b\ vocabular-dil'ercnt-case sa\ings correlation from Expertheir first-occurrence latenc\ 1. Residual savings scores apment I fr .14) and the \ocalular.\-synonvtn sa\ings corproximated a normal distributioli for both esperiments. given that spreading activation may be involved. savings: someone faster on repeated trials than predicted from original
Correlations from Experiment tested relations between trial times. Correlations greater than r = .18 were significantly different from zero at p < .01.
measures representing Baddeley's working memory construct and both semantic and identity priming effects. All priming effects had modest correlations (.23 to .32) with working Discussion memory tasks, and correlations did not differ between semantic and identity priming conditions. Even when unreliability Of primary interest in these analyses was that individual of measurement was taken into consideration. shared variance differences in verbal knowledge correlated significantly higher between working memory and repetition savings was less than with semantically related repetition savings than with lexically 20% in all cases. Thus, as concluded in previous studies exact repetition savings. In contrast, working memory meas- (Woltz, 1988 (Woltz, . 1989 , activation and attention processes that ures had equivalent correlations with all repetition savings, are central to popular working memory models seem to This suggested that abstract semantic memory structures may represent largely independent cognitive processing limits. underlie only temporary repetition effects when prime and target are semantically related. If abstract semantic represenGeneral Discussion tations are also involved in identity priming. they probably affect only temporary and not persistent repetition effects.
The primary question addressed by these experiments was Correlations reported here also addressed an issue pertainwhether previous conclusions about memory representations ing to two seemingly distinct conceptualizations of working underlying repetition effects in verbal tasks were valid when memory capacity found in the literature. In Anderson's semantic processing demands were increased. Previous re-(1983a) ACT* theory, working memory was defined as cursearch, primarily using lexical decision and word identificarently active long-term memory nodes. Working memory tion tasks, suggested that abstract semantic memory plays at capacity was defined in large part by limits of automatic most a temporary role, while instance memory for encoded spreading activation and decay in existing memory structures.
features or encoding processes underlies highly persistent repIn contrast, Baddeley (1986) defined working memory as a etition effects. limited-capacity workspace for temporary storage and procTwo converging sources of evidence in the current studies essing of information. Working memory capacity was defined suggested conclusions similar to those from previous studies by Baddeley in terms of limits within specialized temporary using simpler processing tasks. First. repetition effects directly storage structures and of a central executive that coordinates attributable to abstract semantic memory were short-lived. and controls processing and storage operations. Capacity limwhile other repetition effects, including those directly attribits of Baddeley's working memory components were associutable to memory for physical feature encoding. persisted throughout the lags investigated with no sign of decay. Second, individual differences in verbal knowledge correlated almost exclusively with magnitude of short-lived semantic repetition savings: someone faster on repeated trials than predicted from original that simple repetition effects in pseudoword identification led trial times. Correlations greater than r =.18 were significantly differto long-lasting lexical memory representations that appeared ent from zero at p < .01. similar to those for words acquired through normal language After all arithmetic expressions for a given trial had been presented, In summary, tasks designed to measure individual differences in Baddeley's conceptualization of working memor in that errors were ,erbal knowledge and working memory appeared to be satisfactory partly a function of concurrent processing and storage demands.
for this purpose. Errors on both working memory measures correCorrelations among verbal knowledge and working memory tasks are presented in Table A3 . Split-half internal consistency reliability sponded to general predictions made b Baddele s (1986 aorking " " memory model. All performance scores showed sufficient and cornestimates are presented on the diagonal As expected. the working parable internal consistency reliability, and correlations among tasks memory measures correlated with one another to a greater extent than they did with verbal knowledge. Also as expected, the verbal conformed to convergent and discriminant construct %aliditN predicworking memory task correlated higher with the verbal knowledge tions, measure than did the numeric working memory task. 
